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Democratic Nominations.

A*mbl,-JOHy II ORVIS.
Trtatwrrr?J. B. MITi HKI>.
fJbtnm uricner- ?J. (?. SASK A 1.
Jury Omm'r?MICH . ORO I A.

AuditvrSAML FRANK. 2 yeur*.

.4. J. GKEISK, 3 jrcurs.

The champion campaign-opener,

Senator Morton, will be at Dayton,

Ohio, Monday next to opeu the cam-

paign ia the Buckeye State.

So says tha Pittsburg Diapaich.

radical ?it might also have added

that he is the great champagne gus-

alar of the country, as well as sham

patriot

The Tuteu Republican asks the

democrats to give them one of the
Commissioners, arguing that both
parties should be represented. W hen

their perty has the power it takes all

the office*, an 3 forgets total.y the

principle of having both parties rep-

reeeoted. Tbev hold the state gov-

ernment entire, and are unwilling to

let a democrat have the smallest cor-
ner in it. They hold the national
government, and from Grant down to

the most insignificant puetmastership,
all are and if the radicals
get into power in Centre county, they

willnot let wsiogle democrat, no mat-

ter how worthy have a crumb. W heu

did the radicals carry out such mag-

namimityas they are now begging for

at the hands of the democrat* ? Nev-
er, end never will.

Democrats dont be misled by that
kind of coaxing. Stick, to your tick-
et? it ie made up of unexceptionable
men. Stick to John G. Senkey, your

nominee for Commissiouer, he is an

honest, upright, Christian gentleman,
and has done nothing that should
drive from him the vote of any honest

man. The rads have held all the na-

tional and state offices for twelve
yean, to the utter exclusiou of dem-

ocrats, and now are begging for a

Commissioner-ship, in Centre couuty.

Democrats will be fools iftbey listeu
to such radical cooing. Dont do it

?stick to that unflinching democrat,
John ti. Sankey.

The Tuten Republican admits tbat

the neminees upon the democratic
oounty ticket are all good men. So

they are. Orvis is one of the ablest
as well as most upright democrats in

the state. Mitchell is one of God's

noblest works?an honest man. San-

key has been tried and not found want-

ing, hence we can safely re-elect him,

we know what he was. Grove, Frank,

and Greise, are as good men as could
have been placed in nomination. No
charge can be brought against any of
these gentlemen that they used any

unfair means to get the Domination.
Democrats, the rads are attempting to

divide you, so they may slip in some
of their men, and then crow over a

victory, and laugh at you for being
caught napping?dont afford thera
any such opportunity. Stand by
yeur excellent ticket.

The condition of tbe District of
Colombia is a pitiable one ?it is nut

only the tax-payer wbo is suffering
from plondering rings and extrava

gaut officials, bat tbe effect of tbe kind
ofrale tbey have there, is now to tell
upon tbe children, who are to be de*
prised of their schools ; there are no

Hon funds, hence the bouses must be
closed; eren tbe teachers have not

bean paid for tbe last three months.

There was money and enough of it?-
but it has been squandered and gone
into the pockets of men who have uo

right to it The school funds have
been misappropriated, and now the
children must*run at large and re-

ceive their education upon the streets.
There was a time when there was a

surplus of school funds?that was in

tfca good old dan when such things
M salary grabs, Credit Mobiliers, and

Seneca Sandstone and Paving Rings
ware not known at Washington.

The indications are that there is
something wrong in tbe management
of matters and things by the Board of

Public Works in the District of Col-
ombia. A report comes from Wash-
ington that the trustees of public
schools of Georgetown have resolved

that it is inexpedient to opeu them

this fall, as there is no money to psy

tochers' salaries and other expenses
to be incurred in carryiug them on.

The appropriations made for school
purposes have been used by the B.mrd
ofPublic Works to psy contracts for
paving streets. Former friends of the
board have become dissatisfied at the
reckless manner in which the public
funds have been expended and tbe
\u25a0nail amount of good that bee been
done. Bball we have another investi-
gation?

The District is under radical rule,
and the above does not tell one ball
the story ofcorruption practiced there.
Tbo debt bqp been swelled to an enor-
mous sum, and plundering of the
worst kind has been practiced in every
department of iti government. The
rings have it under their heels as com-
pletely as they could wiab, and taxa-

tion then is very oppressive in conse-

quence of the shameful frauds and ex-

travagance practiced by the rings
that hold sway.

It woald seeiu that another panic

Wis in prospect ?all over there are
ronton ofpreparation for strikes, and
?fflMn being discharged from their

employment. We are told the Penn'a '
RR, Comp, has lately discharged
800 hands from its Altonna shops
aloue, and from other quarters we

have similar announcements. The
tightness in financial affairs is given
as tho cause.

Advices from Knglaud.uf a late date
says: The iron masters of Manches-
ter have determined upon a lock-out
ofone t nth of their men, to commence
on jSalurday next, ami t>> be followed
every two weeks by a lock out of < no

tenth of the nun they employed It
is prohnhlc that the movement thus j
inaugurated at Manchester hv the
musteis will oxteud throughout th >

country. The iron workers of Bolton
urge the men at Mauchestet to meet

the lock-out on Saturday by a strike
of all bauds. The aspect of affairs
excites great interest ill this city, as

an extensive strike is apprehended.
The points in dispute between the
masters nud uieu have reference to

rates for piecework and overtime.

The Society of Engineers haw on

baud a fund of $.">00,000 with which
they will assist the iron workers.

REPUBLICAN SALA RY GRAUS j
It is a singular fact, and one worthy

ofuotice, that the Republicans since

they came into power at Washington
have three times increased the pay of
members of Cougress. The first Con-

gress in which the Republicans had a i
majority elected N. P. Banks Speaker,
an J before the adjournment increased
tho pay of Congressmen. Up to that
time the compensation was $8 jw-rday,
and the Democrat* held that it was
ample. But the Republicans were
not satisfied with this and increased i
it t > $3,000 per year in gold. In
1800 the Republicans again went in]
for an increase and raised it to $5,000 i
per year. This was after tha close of
the war. when the country was trying
to get back from the inflated prices.

Now comes another Republican
Congress of 1872 and 1873, which
votes another inereace, and uot satis
tied to apply it to only future sessions
provide for back pay for the entire
term expiring when the bill passed.
Thus we have the first aud the last
Republican Congress devoting itsself
?o the business of salary grabhiug.
It was |be first impulse of the party
when it came jfltopower and has set-

tled iuto confirmed habit, a sort of
second nature. Repubi'rau rule has
added a heavy debt upon the nation,
enormous salaries are extorted, three
times increased, closing with a hack-
pay grab. The people have paid
dearly for Republican rulers.?World

The contest over salary-grab But-
ler in Massachusetts grows more and
more spicy and interesting every day.
The (harlestown Chronicle
( Republican) warms up in defense of
Butler, and assails bis accusers for
working against Grant and the mea-
sures of the Republican party. It
sa\s, "Ifany one mau shall be stamp-
" ed with the infamy of it [tbe salary-
" grab], stamp Graut then. Jf there
" is any one persou responsible above
" all others for that measure, let those
" preachers of righteousness about
" aloud and spare not, ' Tbou art the
"man, Mr. President.'" This is bold
talk, aud means that Butler and bis
friends do not intend that he *hail be
made the scapegoat for the sins of the
Republican party, nor be slaughtered
because be went to the front and ad-
vocated and defeudeti tbe measures of
tbe Republican Administration. The
Chronicle further notifies the Republic
cans of Massachusetts that they can-
not repudiate Butler aud sustain
Grant at the same time. It savs :

" Ifsome one must be thrown to the
pack, let President Grant be chosen
as the victim. It is his right. He
has earned tbe houor of the martyr-

dom. He got tbe chief benefit of tbe
bill, and he alone could hare defeated
it, and he therefore U its |>fst repre
scntativc. It was a Republican mea-
sure, passed by Republican votes, and
approved by a Republican President.
The party, as such, is as much respon-
sible tor it as for any act that they
claim the credit of passing sjnee Lin-
coln was elected. Face the music,
gentlemen ! Only?if you are too
cowardly to do so?don't imagine that
you can swim Grant aud sink Butler.
They are in the same boat ?and so is
tbe Republican party."

The Republican party is called bv
itself the party of progress. It has j
been nearly thirteen years in power, j
and in that tioie the government in *
nearly all tbe Btates in which that:
party has been in the ascendency lias J
been transformed from one in which :
the people rule to one in which the'
corporation rules. Two ofthe Vice-
Presidents of the party have been de-
bauched by these corporations, the'
chairmen of the most important com-
mittees of Congress have been sub-
sidized by the rings, and half a dozen
Senators claiming to be Republican
Christian statesmen are tarred with
tbe same brush. The controlling j
power of the Republican Administra-
tion and "of tbe Federal Government
has made such progress that its action
is controlled by the size of Credit
Mobilier dividends end the spoil.* of
contracts, ending in bade salary grabs.
Those who were the deepest in all
these are foremost in that party and
the highest iu tbe confidence of the
Republican Administration. This is
progress ?in one direction.

The Creation. According to the
Modoc*

Mr. Joaquin Miller, in bis book en-
titled "Life Among the Modocs," has
given mime picturesque sketches of In-
dian life and traditions. Among
much other interesting matter, he tells
us that the idea of the creation of the
world, as it was entertained by the
Modocs, now verging on extinction,
in accordance with the demands of
modern civilization, was this: "The
Great Spirit made Mount Shasta first
of all. He pushed down snow and
ice from the skies through a hole
which he made in the heavens by
turning a stone round and round, till
be made this great mountain ; then he
stepped out of the clouds on to the
mountain top, and descended nud
planted the trees all around by put-
ting his finger ot the grouod. The
sun melted the snow, and the water
ran down and nurtured the trees and
made the rivers. Aftar that he made
the fisb for the rivers out of the small
end of his staff. He made the birds
by blowing some leaves which he took
up from the ground amuug the trees.

After that he made the beasts out of
the remainder of his stick, but he
made the grizzly bear out of the big
end, and made him master over all
the others." Having done that, the

Grea' converted Mount chasta
.?<? "? JStrVJ/IKtions are the outcome t> .. . , ?

he lights in the center of the mountain.

The development of man warn later
occurrence. The daughter of the
Great Spirit, venturing too far, got

astray and fell into the power of the
grizzly hear*, and she was forced to
marry one of them, ami the red men
were the fruit ofthe marriage. 1 lie>e
red men were taken under the pro too.
tion of the Great Spirit; hut the gri*-
xlies were punished by being compell-
ed to walk on four feet, whereon before
they had walked on two To thi
day the griwlv bear i. never slain by

the red man, who recognize in him a

sort ofkinsman.
We must quote one slmrt anecdote

from this hook:
1 had a pocket Uihle with me once.

1 was young.enthusiastic, and anxious
to do a little missionary business on

my own reepousability, I showed it
to the chief, and undertook to tell him
what it was.

"Itis tho promise of God to man,"
1 said, "His xrritlcn promise to ua
that ifwe Jo what he has commanded
us to do, we shall live ami be happy
forever when we die,"

He took it in his hand upside down,
and looked at the outside and inside
very attentively.

"Promises ! is it a treaty ?"

"Well, ItU a treaty, jn-rhaps ; at
least it is a promise, und He wrote

it."
"Did it take all this-to say that?

Ido not like long treaties on puper.
They are so eary to hieak. The In-
diau does not waut his God to sign a

paper. He is not afraid to trust his
God

"

"But the promises V I urgevl.
He pointed to the new leaves of tho

trees, the spears that were bursting
through tho ground, banded me the
book gruffly nud said no more.

Ou Mr. Miller's showing, Uiiris-
tians might learn a good deal of re-

ligion from th Modoc Indians.

THE (.'ON FLAG ItATIO N AT
BELFAST

Belfast, August 20.?By the tire
yesterday afteruoou almost the entire
water front of the city was destroyed.
About I2obuildiugs were burned, and
an eoual number of families turned
out ot doors. Many of the buildings
destroyed were of wood, but several
line houses were auu>ug tbe uurnber.

The loss sustained approximates
$">00,000. At this point the lire cross
ed the street to the south aide uf Front
street at its junction with Federal,
and taking a southerly direction took
every building on both sides of the
streets from Harden'* shops.

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY

FILL OF A UABLK WALL IX SEW
yOHK. ?EIGHT MEN KILLED AND

TWELVE INILH^D.

New York, August 22. fen mitt-
utwi before seven yesterday the west

gable wall of n building in course of
reconstruction at Nc. 321 West Elev-
enth street, about 100 feet frotn Hud-
son street, fell without previous warn-
ing, tore in its descent the joist* of
three floors which were approaching
completion, and buried twenty work-
men in the jagged, dusty debris of
brick*, mortar, and timber. The
noise this avalanche of timber, stoue,

and brick made, coupled with the
shrieks of those unfortunate enough
to suffer, and the cries of terror from
those who witnessed the disaster crea
tod an excitement thai, iu a fey ipin
utea spread over the entire west side.

A iieavy wind blew yesterday al-
most directly west, and its full force
fell cn the west gable wall. The rainy
weather lately bad washed away the
mortar between the wall in question
and the wall of No. 323, and rendered
it unstable, while the long posts on
tbe third floor, on which were piled a
quantity of building materials, had a

tendency to further looseu it The
Accident was undoubtedly due to
heavy wind, which ten minutes before
the time the men went to lunch was
very violent, and a fatal ten minutes,
too soou a sudden gust toppled the
seventeen feet of wall above the third
floor over on the joists below. The
timbers snapped like reed*. Down
crashed the debris to the second floor,
and finally the joists of the first floor
proyefl frail and precipitated timbers,
bricks, and materials and half a dosen
maimed workmen into the cellar, in
which were over a dozen others, mak-
ing mortar and preparing for dinner.

Eight men were killed and twelve
were pounded.

ANOTHER FUSION TO OPPOSE
THE BOURBON FUSION-
ALL CONFUSION.
Paris, August 22.?At a meeting

of the ruernbefs of the Left to-day it
was decided to seek the support of the
Left Centre to prevent the success of
the plans of the fusionists and leg-
itimists for the re-establishment of the
Bourbon monarchy.

SUICIDE AT SUNBURV.
Sunbury, August 18.?Perry Ilaas,

convicted of the murder of Martin
Obcrdorf about two years ago, com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat
with a razor last night in the county
jail in this place.

Dr. P. R. Wacgonseller, of Melius-
grove, was killed by a saloon keener
named Wenrich on Saturday. l>r.
Waggouscller had uccused Wenrich
of selling his hired man liquor, and
the latter denying it and calling the
doctor a liar the latter hit him across
the mouth. Wenrich then plunged
a knife into the stomach of I)r. Wug-

Sonscller, from the affects of which he
ied.

The religious controversy in Brazil,
according to late advices this morn-
ing, is assuming n dangerous aspect,
blood having been shea and the peo-
ple wrought U|> to a fearful state of
excitement. '1 hat is a poor way to
serve Him wbo said: "Blessed arc
the |>eace-niuker."

PETER CRAMER'S TERRIBLE
DEAfH.

[Correspondence of Ulica Observer ]
On Wednesday afternoon, July 23,

Mr. Peter Cramer, a farmer owning
a tine and valuable farm of over 200
acres near Ilallsville, Montgomery
County, met a sudden death as fol-
lows : He Has driv.ng before the
machiue a three-year-old colt and a
six-year-old horse, the latter being
very quick to start. On turning a

corner ready to descend a declensionj
on thai side of the piece, he saw that i
the right hind shoe of the older horse,
which was being drove near the grass,
was somewhat loose, ami thought best
to remove it lest it should come off
and get in the knives. He therefore
stepped before the knives and was
about to take up the horse's font when,
for some reason unknown, the team
started on a run. Refore he was able
to catch the reins or get out of the
way, the knives caught him and near-
ly severed both of his fcpf from his
legs above the ankles. The cord* and
bonea being th'us cut oil', and he being
in an advancing ipoveipent, fell imme-
diately forward on his facju before the
bar Tiw kPfVP? being thus in the

tlroli, nlill up tin* li>nc, them
bare to tli<* knees, slicing tin- tiili li-

on n only li imagined. Almve tin
kill-en tltey continued to strip tin
bones, cutting tlint of the right
off onee niu) that of the left rev era
time*. Hut when they reached the
large bones uf the Inp the pitmnii
erank of the machine broke iiml tlie
knivea tore through the llesh, canning
the body to swing pnrnlled with Ihi
bar. At thin time he, by bin shoutin.-
jto the horses, ultiaeted the attention
of one of hi* hired hand-, who lir-i
ni'i hint roll ng before the point* o|

the guaid* like a log In no in-iu I

the guarila caught in hia clothe-, rm*-

eil, and panned over him. At thin
time Mr. Synder, u n< ighhor, at work

,iu an adjoining field, aw him ami ran
.to hm assistance, reaching him before
the hired hand, an he wan iKH'koiiing
for othei aid. When Synder arrived,
Mr. Cramer first told him the par-
ticulara an to hie getting hurt and
then culled for water, to which Synder
replied : " I can mt give you any, fur
I have none here, and I can't leave
you nloiie." Hut, seeing Kulgcr (an

other hand > approaching, he bethought
himself that he had aome ill hi* own
lot hi a jug, which he ran iinmetii-
atelv to bring. When Hulger arriveil

'; lie found the ngonixing man praying,
hia last prayer, first for hi* wife and
child and lastly for himself. Seeing
hia condition Hulger wa* so sea rid he
dare not go near htm, hut run und

1 callXl Mr John /oiler, Mr. Cramer'*!
' neatest and moat intimate neighbor,

and with whom lie had been joking
i a* they went out from dinner tu their
; respective fields. When Synder came

I with the water he drauk all the jug
' contained and asked for more, and

! then said : "'lieup my leg>, bind up
my gashes ; take my suspenders and

' , tie around me but all were *o frigt
j cued ll.ey did scarcely anything to

, prolong the dying man'* life. Hy
this time the team had run to the

I barn and aruuud in tha road In-fore
> the house, und back in the yard on

? the other side of lit* barn, wlmt* they
. , were caught This gave the first

I alarm to Id- wife ami several others,

I who rati as soon a* possible to the
i fatal spot, aiming just in time to

1 hear him call "Oh, I.ibbie J oh.
j Tibbie !" for she bad btcn hindered

,j hy some not wishing her tu see lur
husband thus mangled. Hearing Iter

l, voice among the other*, he said.
" Come round bcfWe rue, Libbie, o I

; can see you," which she wa* helped
t to do. He then said, " Lrbbie, there
ji*enough for you ami the child, all
you (tillever waut. AH your earth-
ly wants are abuudaritly provided for,
and now 1 hope you will meet me in

< heaven. Let me shake baud* with
> you once more." lly this time he

was fa-l going, but revived 1 enough to

oak some one to set up hi* leg, which,
? when being dune, he said, " -Set it up
t' higher to which sunie uuc said,
f "'Tis useless,'twill only hurt him,'
? hearing W'hiah he said, " Hurt or not

? hurt, set it up." Mr. John Caasler
? did as he requested, which caused him
f to sink back on the grass, lie then
; threw up his eyes so as to sic hi* wile,

-laud thus quickly breathed his last,
f gazing steadily in the face of her who
; has been his companion lor little
, more than four year*.

] TIIK YOIW'O DIVORCE CASK

1 Dismissal of the -Suit, the Court Hav-
ing no Jurisdiction.

\u25a0 I j K.dt Lk<' City, Aug 'ii In the uit ol

I Ann Khz* Webb, seventeenth wife ut
! lirighatn Young, against her husband,

e jthe Court ha* decided that it ha* no Juris-
' ? diction and that the ease must he taken he-
s . fore the Probate Court. Thi* i* in direct
' I opposition to the opinion* of Judge* lie
' jlvewn and Hawley, aud virtually of the
:l I Supreme Court of the Territory. The
1 ' matter came up for final hearing to-day in
? the United State* District Court before
c Judge Emerson. Itwill he remembered
i> | that*when the esse came for preliminary
Bi hearingfon the 11th inst., the counel of
? Mr. Young thu.until to the ju*idiclion

; of the Court. The Judge refuicd to or-

B der the defendant to pay the plaintiffany-

j thing, tiiid taid the uUleo,e/it ofthemst-
-3 1 tor would depend upon hi* dcscision a* to

3 | the juri-dictiou of the Court. Three

\u25a0 jcause* of divorce were alliwlged by the
r coun-<-l of Mr*. Young?first, desertion ;

] second. Inability of the parties to lire to-

j . gather in peace ; third, the failure of the

i) j defendant to properly provide for her ade-
. I (junto up|H>rL The pUintiff a*ked JI.OHI

j a month pvndrte lite, S'JD,tUU attorney'*

2 i foe*, and S3OO, CtO a* her portion.
j tin the calling of the ca*c, the cecrt-

I room was crowded to suffocation, and es-

J j ciU-ment ran high. The very prevalent

. | opinion that the whole atfa r is a plan con-
. coctcd to blackmail llrighaiu led many to

j hope that the Judge would dimi*a the
> | suit on those ground*. One of the great

I i difficulties of the case ha* been that when

II similar siji'.s have been instituted previous
f j to this the decisions hare varied *o that no
- precedent could be taken a a guide.
! Amidst ths most perfect silence Judge
I Kmcrson announced his decision. The

I
vase will come up agnin before Judge Mr-
Kcan at the October term of the District
Ck>.tri.

i j AN ALLIUATOftON TUK ItA MPACK.
A rather singular but well authenticated

story conu-s from Maker county concern-
ing the queer conduct of an alligator
which inhabited a large pond, called the
(jooro Pond, near Lomax, on tlie line of
the boulii anj N'orth Alabama Railroad.
A "gentleman wa* going to the (awmill
with one or more logs drawn by ogen,

| when lie was attacked en route by one of
the many alligator* which it teems inhab-
it that curious spot. The gentleman, who
was n plucky fellow, showed fight, and,.as
an earnest of hi* hoytile purpose, threw a
polu-ax at hit alligatorsliip, which the lat-
ter disposed of as a hungry man would dis-
po o of a cboico randwhich. In plain
English, lie swallowed if. and then, n* an

earnest of what he proposed to do, made
fur hi* assailant, who, fearing that lie
might follow the ax if he remained, fled
for dear life The alligator then attacked
the oxen, and had succeeded in killing

one, when the gentleman, having secured
reinforcements, returned t< the assault.
An immediate attack ensued, which re-

sulted, after much effort, in the death of
the amphibicus brute. Itmeasured seven
feet in length ; and was regarded as a fear-
ful object tveji ip death. The goose pond
in which this interesting family yet reside,

i- on the premise/ of Colonel J. W.
Hughes, of this City. Wo are in informed
ill ut a petition if nopr being circulated
among the citizen* of that vicinity, the es-
sence ot which is a request to the Colonel
to remove hi* little pels to Montgomery,

or some other place beyond the liniita *i

linker goqnly. The people say that the
alligators have very opiHlcountenance*, but
that not even a Y'ankee clock peddler can
tuke a man in quicker than they. Hence

it is that th*y so earnestly and re-

quest thpip retnovgl. We protest how-
ever. against their being brought to
Monlgomciy. A judicious alligator
might do the State some service, especial-
ly during a session of the legislature, but
the unrestrained animal might be indis-
criminate. We can do without him.

MUZZL|X()THE PR ESS IN KKANCK

Paris, August 18.?Thus faf durjng the
month the Government hut suppre*ed or

forbidden the snlo of twenty llopublicnn
newspapers if) the province*. The lead-
en <>r the Peflt inlenij to publish a protest
against these suppressions, and to question

government on the subject when the
Assembly meets

Among tin* resolution* adopted by the'i
i National Republican Convention in IMT'i <

VIn ?Ilix |minting w itll pritio (O the support
given !>\u25a0 Ih party In the Pacific Railroad
enterprise, and assuming that support to

he worthy of special admiralh n, It ?l*o |
declared that "the Pacific Railroad mul
' similar *al enterprise# have been gener-
"mnlf aided ami successfully conducted,"
The Republican loader* in t'engwu haw
yeted iiwey the |iuhlic money, and the
ring in the railroad have relumiwd a large

| aiMoiint l> these very congressmen. And
nou i'iHiim tlie rumor of a like division on

i tlie part of the western division of the
I'm iM* roa-l Those enterprises were
generously Hided by the Republicans, alio
iii linnreceived a genrrour share uf the,
aid. They have successfully conducted a
large amount ol fund> into the pocket* of

1 the lie publican ?taleainen, beside* furnish-
ing a corruption fund to elect I'niled

i Senators and Congressmen There are
< good reasons, solid reasons, green bached

reasons, and coupon reatont for the Re-

I publican* to declare that those enterprise*
have been uccefully conducted.

TEN THOUSAND KUUARK YARDS
tKKAHTIISLIDE FROM A MOUN-
TAIN DKSTKUfTIVK FIRE
Havana, Aug 10 Late advice* froiiJ

1 l.ltna, I'eru. report that a serious accident
occurred *iity mile* from that city. A
body of earth, estimated at lU.UUU.UUIi

\u25a0 square yard*, fell from the mountain *ide
into tlie valley, severely injuting a nuut-

! bcr of perron* and damning up the river
* the water of which had ri*en lOUfeel above

I it*usual heigliL Knginrer* were o( tlie
opinion that the water would roen burst iu

, barrier*, when it would ru*h toward* Li-
I ma (Weeping everything before it and *ub-
r merging the lower portion of that city.
L- A disastrous fire ha* taken place in Vat-
; pa'aitu enuring a lo*ing ef j'mi.O 0

I The town* of I'etoroa, Ligna

IIand Llmache, in Chill, hae been greatly
I damaged hy earthquake*.

! "THROW PHYSIO TO THE DOGS."
I1 _

j, "The Graphic recently gave an lllua-
L , traliouuflhe new cbrouio i>uod by the

. Muiray llill Publishing Company, I2U
( Had Twenty-eighth Street, Iroin ltipham

painting? "Throw Phytic to the Hog*.'

j The nibjecl i* a little 'girl phyricing vari-
ous specimen* of the canine race. Th*

"'scene i* a laughable one, and the differ-
ent attitude* of tbe dogt are exceedingly
plrasing.

j| Itwa doaigned to illuttraie l)r. Foote's
aversion to drug*, and accompanies each

r copy of hi* well-knawn work, "l'iain
' ilouic Talk abd Medical Common Sense."

\u25a0 The Berts i > practice it thaieughly "New
School, ' and in tlii*way he taud* promi-
nently out fr<>ui the profession a*ucc-?sful

p . practiouer.
I m

The buck U a volume of Ipager
and ill)illuslraltor *, filled witb fact* and

> rratott relating to mankind, and their o-
--* cial and physical statu*. The (iraphic
> say* of it "It i* an encyclopedia of use-
>! ful knowledge. ' A noted clergyman ol
> till*city testifies to it*merit*, remarking:
, "It is a library in itself Tbe Franklin

i Kcpmjtory, ofL'hambertburg. Pa , speaks
, of the picture at "a beautiful chropio, very

pleasant, and *o enjoyable as U be almost

1 good company. ?New York Kxprets

A VERY HAD BOY.
, M.t Adder mcotn i.s a report that the

? hicf astronomer p*. tbe Wasbinglou ob-
servatory was dreadfully told a few days

. ago. A wicked boy, wbo* Sunday school
, experience m* only to bate made him
imore depraved, caught a fire-fly and
stuck It with the aid uf some mucilage in
tbe centre of tbe largest leps in tbe tele-
scope. That night* when the astronomer

- went l<> work be perceived a blaac ol

light apparently in the heaven*, and whal
, a mated him uiore was, that it would girt
, a cog pie of tplurit and then die out, only

to burt forth again in a second or two
He ciamincd it carefully for a few mo-

.; tnetiU, and then be began to do turn* U

1 discover where in the heaven* that extra-

. ordinary tUr was placed. He thought hr

. found the locality, and tha next morning
. he telegraphed all over tbe universe thai
, he Lad discovered a new and retnarkabls

f star of the third magnitude in Orion- >

1 day s> two ail the astronomer* in Burop,

i and America were studying Orion, ami
f they gated at it fur hour* until they wen

i mad, and then they began to telegraph U
* tbe man in Washington to know what b<
*

meant. Tlie discoverer took anothei
- look, ana found that the new star had
> moved about eighteen billion miles it

'.'l hours, and upoc cxaming it closely h<
was alarmed to perceive that it had legs

i When he went on the dome next morning
* to |-)bh up hi* glassjhe found the light'
" nlng bug- People down at Alexandria
* trven mile* di*tar, beard part of lb<
' swearing, and they say he infused into

\u25a0 much whole-souled sincerity and vigoroui
energy. The bill for telegraphic dispatch

' e* amounted to and now the as

" trouotner want* to find that boy. lit
1 wishes to co.itult with him about some

\u25a0 tiling.

. A I)!)K ESS itY*ID> N JKF K K list ? N
DAVIS HKFORK TilK SOUTHERN
HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Hichmond, Va., August 18 ?Hon. Jef-
ferson Davis addressed the Southern 11 is
loricai Convention, in session at Mont-

, gomery, White Sulphur Spring*, to-day.
, He was introduced by Governor Letcher,
. and Was received standing amid great ap-

plause. He returned (bank* for tbe hearty
welcome to V irginia, where he atwayi

' felt welcome, and whose hrgrp men wer
only excelled in thctr deeds by thebravery
and devotion of tbe women, whose xal
and heroism throughout the war he highly
prai-ed. He spoke of tho object* of the
Historical Society, and said that to write a

true history it must be done by Southern
men who knew the facts, and that all the
material must be gathered for the purpose

jSjoulji. Tho action of the South in the
war and tha causes that brought It on

ought to bo fairly before mankind. He
spoke Jof old" Jubnl Karly a* on#

who w ever faithful throughout tbe war,
and a< being the proper man to carry out

, this great object. Ho said we had been
more cheated than conquered by the de-
claration of the Federal President, .Con-
gress and General*, for there never could
have bran a surrruder hid we unlicipalud
what followed, nml we would to-day hare
been free. He still I.sd hope of the South
because whatever the men might ba he
never yet had seen a reconstructed woman,

and while the men of the day, mightier

than the principles for which they had
struggled he yet hoped tho children who
succeed them them would grew up to
maintain und perpetuate them and redeem
all that wc had lost.

Mr. pflvis' remarks contaip no senti-
ment of hostility to the Federal govern-
ment.

-

Av-President Johnson, it is reported, is
prearing to run for Governor ofTennessee
as a stepping stone to a seat In the United
States Senate.

ASKING EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY
FOKTHE MODOCS.

A number of letters liavo been received
from tjuakur* and other friends of
the Indian peace policy throughout the
country asking executive clemency in be-
half ot the Modoc Indians lately on trial
for the murder of General Canby. Many
ol these letters raise tho question that the
trial of the offender* was illegal, under the
decision of tlie Supreme Court in the Mil-
ligaii ease ; that civil court# being opon a

military tribunal had no jurisdiction.
Another question raised is that General
Otnby was killed while acting as peace
pommissioncr and not as an officer of the
army in war. .

These questions wi II come directly be-
fore tlie President for hi* action, as the
court for the trial ol the Modoc* was or-
guiiiaed in pursuance of the opinion of the
attorney gt-nerul that a military court had
jurisdiction in the preippes. judge

advocate general of the army take* the
Minn view ?? the t!orney general and will
approve the finding* ofthe court, a* will
al*o the MH-rrtarvof war. The President,
however, tiiual approve and order the eae

cut ion of the sentence, and upon him will
lie a preatureto *et a*ide the finding*.

The ft lend* of tile peace pulley dec lan
that when all the argument* are presented
to the President lie will not order the ex*

cuthm of death in view of the doubtful le.
Kalily of the tribunal before which thr
trial toek pine-. On the i liter hand old
army officer* declare thai the Pro ldcn
will he guided by tbo opinion of the at
Carney general, I*lreedy rendered, and hi*
own *en*e of Justice ; (kiwi the prisoner*
were guilty oferery violation of rivilixed
warfare by violatiug a flag, of truce, and
therefore were subject to trial by military
law

AFFECTION OK MONKEYS FOB
THF.IB DEAD.

From J*mc* Forts** Oriental Memoir*
the following intereating account 1* ex-
tracted One of a (hooting party, 'undur !
a ba> iII-tree, kilted a female money and
carried it to a lent, which wa* oon *ur- j
rouadml by forty or fifty of the tribe, wb(>

made a gleat noi*e, and teemed di*po**d
to attack their *ggre**or. They retreated
wben

#
ha prc*euted hi* fowliug-piecr,

the dreadful effect ef which they had wit-
ueared and appeared perfectly to under-
?land. '1 he head of the troop, however,
lood liia ground, chattering furiously;
the t|tortimgn, who perhap* fell tome lit-

-1 tie degree of compunction for having kitl-
| ed one of the family, did not like to fire at

I the creature, and nothing ahort of firing
would uffice to drive him off. At length
lie came to the door of the tent, and find-
ing threat* ofno avail, began a lamentable

' moaning, and by the meat expressive ges-
ture teemed to beg lor the dead body. It
wa* given to him ; he took it *orrowfully
jin hi* arm*, and Lore it away to hi* ex-
pecting companion*. They who were wit-1
name* of thi* extraordinary acene reaolved
never again to fire at one of the monkey
race.?".V*(r* Srirmrr,'' Scrikntr'i,

for Srot,

THE EYES IN DEEP-SKA IKEA
TIKES.

In hi* "Note* from the challenger," '\u25a0
Wy villa Thanikvii *ay*. Ihe abtence ol
eye* in many deep-tea animxl* and theii <
lull develupnirui in other* it very remark-
able. 1 have uientieued (be cate ofone ol i
tbe itplk-ryed cra>Ucean*, AVAMM*growe-
'afa, in whigh well developed eye* are

' present in example* from thallow water ,

' In deeper water, from 110 to 370 fathom*, j
eye tuik* are pretenl, lha animal U ap- j
pareutly blind, tbe eyet being replaced by '
rounded, caicareou* termination to the

i tUlk*. In txaiupie* from 600 to 700 fath-|
otu, in another locality, tbe eya-ttelkij

i have lu*t their tpecial character, have be-,
come fixed, and their termination* com-!
bine into a strong, pointed raatrum. Ini
thi* cate w- have a gradual modification.!
depending apparently upon the gradual'
diminution and final disappearance efj
aolar light On the other hand .Vanwfa.j
!rci equal depth*, ha* it*eye* unusually !
developed, and apparently of great delira- ;
<y. 1* it (Hwtible that In certain ca*e, at]
ibatuti'* light diminithe* the power ol
vitiun become* more acuta, whilo at
length the eve become* tutceptible of the
rlimulu* of the fainter light of photpbora- i
tcence - ".Vifxre >../ Sfirmtr," .Vrilvr *

fr Srpt.

TIUBTY-FIVKlICADKED HOUSES
SWEPT AWAY

1-oiidon, Aug 'JO - Bombay ditpaubetj
report that dettruclira flood* recently af
dieted tbe province cf Thirty-five,
hundred native*' houte* have been *wcpt
by tbe water*. There had been tome lot*

, <>f Ufa, tha extent of which no estimate

| had y d been iurnithed.

THE IX 1)1 AN MASSACKK.

Full Particulate of tbe Slaughter ol
the Sioux by the Pawneca,

Washington, I). C., Augutt 'JO.?The
?ollowing account of tbe recent fight be-
tween the Pawnee and Siaux Indian* ha*
bepn received at the War Department

! through General Sheridan, from tha Su-
jperuitendent of Indian* afair* at Omaha,
\u25a0nd dated at |Pawnee agency,

j Augutt 9. Thi. tuprning. John William-
con. tub agent in charge of the pawnee
hunter* returned and aid that after a
successful! hunt, in which they had killed
a "thousand bufTalo* and being heavily
laden with meat and hide* on their re-
turn home, they were turpriaed in camp
by tha Sioux, tuppoted to be ene thou-
sand strong ant! before ifcey could etcape

>r make a tuccmsfUl resistance, nearly one
. hundred men women and children were
tlain and acaiped. The-wounded, dead

| and dy ing, women and hciplo-i children,
were thrown into a heap and burned in
the niMt barbarous manner possible.
Oom para Lively fyw of the women and
uhiidren of the tribe were with them, but
nearly all who were there became the]
victim* of ruthlct* and unprovoked

j ilaugbter.

] Chief wat killed. Williamsonimade bis escape on horseback, but lost hi*
(tackhorsy and all hit goods Young
Plait, Companion of William tod alo
10-t hi* hor. They met a few sol-
tiler* from Fert McPherson, and gaTej
them the particular* of the massacre of

ithe Pawnees. Sorrowful .and dishearten-
* ed they are returning home as fail as pos-

|lb!e. Williamson brought six badly
wounded Indians on a train te Silver
Creek statioc, and Doud Davit with teams

' has lefl to bring them home. Much ex*
* eitement prevails and a spirit of war is I

, running at fever heat. Williamson run-!*

tiers report only twe Sioux killed.

* KANSAS LAWS.

c A Town iu possession of a Mob?-
i! Threats to Burn the Town and
? Hang the Sheriff?The Object to
s Lynch Murderer.
* Fort Scott, Kansas, August 2D.--AI

1 special dispatch to the Monitor frond Lea
' Cygnes, the county seat of Lyons county,'

stales great Incitement exists there. A
" mob of four hundred men have taken pos-'
I; teation of tho town and arrestod the sheriff.:
| They declare they will burn the town and|
| hang the sheriff unless he delivers up to 1
'I them the person of Keller, the man who

murdered his wife and two children 'and
his wife's sister at Twin Springs last Sun- J
day night and afterwards burned their
bodies. The sheriff has been keeping the
prisoner hid since his arrest and still re-
fuses to tell whero he is concealed. The
mob are most determined and trouble isj
apprehended. I
A THREECORNEUKO DUEL-THREE

PERSONS KILLED.
Nw Orleans, August 20?On Monday!

morning last Dreux Ouidcray and Felix
Poiloux, who had quarreled at a ball, met
in Old Orand Prairie, St Laundey parish
to settle the difficulty by a fist fight, to
witness which about one hundred person*
assembled After the fist light a fight

; with pistols, growing out of an old feud be-
tween Ouiederay and others prosent, re-
sulted in the hilling of three men and
mortally woun ling ono of a fourth.

HOW THE LITTITE*ITALIANMU-
SICIANS ARK TREATED.

New York. Augu<t 20.?Vicencio Mete,
an Italian pail rone was arraigned before
ttie United Stales commissioner to-day on
the charge of keeping Italian children in
a state ofservitude. One of hia victims tes-
tified that Mete decoyed him from his
homo in Italy, brought him here and
compelled him to go out with a musical
inetrpment, bringing him a stipulated sum
daily uudei penalty ofbrutal chastisement.
The children were beaten, kicked-and
tied up whenever they failed to satisfy
Mete's requirements. They were fed on
bread und cheese only. The examination
was adjourned until to-morrow.

Send for Catalogue*
.f

NoVKI.LOH ("IIKAF Mi'HIO.
N'ovello's (limit, I'xrl Hong*. etc 0(o 12r ?

Novcllo'* Chun li'.Muio Alu)2o'.*

Novello'a Octavo Ivliitou of Opera*.
Price, |l; or 12, bound in < lot If, gilt. dgea
Novello'* Octavo editon ofOratorioua.
In ||H>r from COeonU t fl ; riotl> with

Kilt edge* ft to feach.
NUVELftO'BCUKAF EDITIONS

of I'inuo Forte Classic*.
Ilach'* 4* Prelude* A Fugue* Cloth S6OO
Beethoven'* Rft Sonata*. Klegiintly

hound. Full gilt 360
Brrtliixcn't HI I'ianß Piece*. Kit*

gently hound. Full gilt 200
Chopin * VaDe*. Stiff paper cover.... 1 *<U
Chopin'* I*OIOMIIM " 2®'
Chopin'* Nocturne* " " 2(10
Chopin'* Maxiirke# " " 200
Chopin'* Ballad* " " '2OO
Chopin'* Prelude* 44 44 200
Chopin * Sonata* " 2 60
Mcnd*l**ohn' Complete Fiona

Work*. Folio Edition- Full gilt.
Complete In 4 volume* Ut)

The Same. K to. Full gilt. Com-
plete in 4 v01ume*........ 14U0

The Same, Hvu. Paper, complete in 4
volume* 10 00

Mndel*eolin'* Hong* without word*.
Folio Edition, full gilt ?i. AGO
Octavo Ed.lion, lullgilt 8 U)
Octavo Edition, I'eper covet* 260

MOMH'* It Sonata*. Elegantly
bound, full gilt 800

Schubert'* 10 Sonata*, Elegantly
bound. Full gi1t........ 3op

Schubert * l>*nce, complete Kle.
gently bound, full gilt 200

Schubert'* Piano Pieces, elegantly
bound, ftill ri11..?...... 200

Schumann'* F<re*t Scene*. 9 etuy
piece* Paper covet*.... 00

Schumann* Piano Forte Album.
Elegantly bound. Full gilt, 260

The Same. Paper cover* 1 lM>
MOTH KB GOOSE,

Or Natioual Nursery Rhymes.
Set to Mu*ie by J. W. Elliott, with A6
beautiful illustrations engraved by the
Brother* Dalaiel. Board*, $1 60 Splen-
didl v bound in cloth, gilt edge*, <2 u0
ASK FOB NOVKLLOS EDITIONS
J. L. Petem, H9'J Broadway, N. Y,
IjulTJniAgent for Xovellu *Cheap Music

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.

AN KNTIItK NEW BTUCA OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STOKE.

SO. 3. lit sil'.s ARCADE.

I'ricea than at anj Other Shoe
Store in Centre County.

Call and See Us!
No. 5, Buah'a Arcade, Beliefonte.

Julr 19tf.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF.
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

I 11M JU.I received I large inraicr of

Spring Goods
(.'omitting of the beat wairtnual of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DK ESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

HOOTS A SHOES.
HATS A CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
crer brought to Potter twp.

Aim, a large araorlincnt of

C A 11 P E T S !.
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

JMT- Produce ukon in exchange at higba.l
market price*.

A. W. GP.APF.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Herd
ware store, Allegheny Bt.,

lIKLLKFoSTK. PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Successor* to Linn A Wilton.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STI FFS, VARNISHES. BBUSH-

ES. rKRFUMKRY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY AKTICLKS

FOR THKTOILFT, 4^.

for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES Js SUPPORTERS !o great'
variety!

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,' i
and nil other articles usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREPU Y,
COMPOUNDED.

If.Uune R. F. RANKIN 4 DO.

j
NewClotliingStore
A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for I. L. Kcir.cn* in,
in th corner building, opposite Holler's
tore, Hellefonte, has established a new
Clothing Store where the bi>; bargains in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of tho fin-

est Cassimere.
HATS, CAPS

and a ftilland coiuplote assortment of ev-ery thing in tho lino ofClothing.

Gent's FuriiLlsiiig Goods

all directly from their own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Witt cites, Ac.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr

A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to see bis old
friends. *p 6tf. ,

Piece of every description, sold I
lowto enable everybody to Lave his cloth- 1
in gmade to order.

j PRICK %IHT

Jolt 111 N A NlCOM MIMHIONHOUSE
1

OP BU UNHIDE A Till )M AH,

Ballelonte, Pi,

1 Sgood Cigar* tor \u25a0 f,|J

j White nifinn per p0und...... ?..,iact*!

i Dcttiarar* ugnr par |>0und......?,?..., .JSdi

i KlorofM
rll

, 2Srt< 1
i Arbuckle* brown coffee per pound aOi"U

? It. .t wa*hing *oaps per pound...o, 1 A to?t*

) lie t t*rch per p0und....................... JOrt*

i Beit bright Navy tobacco per poundJSOcl*

Beat Black Navy tobacco fiOcl*

>
" double thick and bright and black Mcta
Fine cut chewing tobacco per pound-SOrt*

Beat sugar-cored llam* per pound I7eti

> So. 1 black pepper per pound ..... 80U

i Molaaae* par gallon
.... OOrU

It Large siaa dairy Mall per aek....... .^.|&ct

' Mulatto* par gallon ....OOcti

l Coal oilin 6gal. lot*Riot*. per gallon beat
article.

Mackerel without bead* and alt kind of)
, ntackeral and Herring at city price*.

> , Double X X white drip* MOcU per gal-
> lon ( in & gallon lot* &ct* a gallon lea*.

JUOO Other article* too numerou* to men-
-5,b **p Mcu i .togiaa, heavy .hoc*

.at |1,34 per pair They have the largaet
- and cheapert atock ofgood* ever offered to
' we public. Ifyou Wmn tfa

HAYK-juTO 50 PKK CENT.
GOTO BURNBIDE A THOMAS

i op|<oaite the Bo.h House *

All kind* of
i whole package* at Im price*.

J. ZELLEB dr SON

DRUGGISTS
No C Bruckerboff How, Bellefoute.l'n

l>ral**r*iuBriiit*,(brwlrla,
l*rfututrj . Fagry (iead* Ar..dee.

Pure Wine* B<l Liquor* for medical
purpose* alwayt kept. may SI. Tt

wiLao* TuoiiAa* Hicaa.

-.| Habbwakk STORE h

z WILSON A lIICKS,
Z Beliefoote, Pa.. 2
jx (Successor* to lawi*a Wuao*.,)
£ Kcipcctlully inform the citisea* of C
J Centre and other counties, that they

j< have one of the largest and beat *-*-

i. lectedatock ofHardware fobffound, *

- consisting of Iraq, Hteel, Nail*, *

X or?* Mhoe*. Agel*. Mpring Wagon ®

skein* and Bout, Complete dock ol
> carpenter tool* and builders hard- O

ware, lock*. oiU. painu. glass, vai- £
%

nihe, bru*ha, cucumberpnmp* and C
<- tubiag. Lamp* af all kind*, *cale, Z.
~ cutlery,

WOOD ASD WILLOW WARE. %
Full line of*a<l>ll cry and coach ma-
ker* good*, wood work for buggiet

;_ and wagon*, plough*, harrow*, culti-
' i,- valor* and griudatonea.

giaasc* and mirror plate*. Picture ®

iT- frame* mad* to order. They also 915

4 have the celebrated cook stove, ~

t|o SUSQUEHANNA, >

x every one warranted to give perfect E
H satisfaction. All kind* of parlor

*

Z 'tovea. We are determined to tell '
< at the low*t price* for o**b, or on E
S, .bort credit-not to three 2
x monthv OUi and see ua, a* w# take J

!;c pleasure in *howing our good*.
< ,

WII.SOX A ifICK.S. £
£ marlStf. Bellefonte. Pa. JJ
A >

i x *

' * i' =1 _

ia
Gift&, Flory's

|New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE 11ALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep un hand, a splendid nock of new

I SHOES, GAITERs. A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the beat
manufartorie* ia the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prioes.

IBOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
hort notice. They invite the people ol
this vicinity to give them n call a* they
will strive to merit a thare ofutcir pat-
ronage. myldtf

| |
FURNITURE STORK.

I door bklow Horran's

BELLEFONTE, PA.
' G'EQJiGE OBR VAN,

Dealer in

ru is 3 y y n s
OE ALL KIMD6,

? BLIWTKAUS. TABLES, (HAULS,

Parlor and Chamber Set*,
*. SOF A £ LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS )BEB. MATTRESSES, he.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REP AIRiSO DOSE PROMPTL Y.

r.VBF.RTiHIMi,
Iq AH It*Branches,

i MKTALIC, VALXLT, BOSEVOOU, AMD

00 MMON CASKETS,
' Alway*on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

Witt an Elegant Hearse. apotf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
jAt Aady lieeetnaa'a, Centra Hall, are

| latest and best stove* out, he ha* jual
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Had|ant Light, aelf-fee- '
dor, Ga* Burner, National Egg,

Jewell. Ac.
SdL-He aell* atore* as LOW as anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE ?
The undersigned hereby informs the

t ititens ofPcnnsvailey that ne hat puis
chased the Tiiuhop heretofore carried on
by the C. 11. Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

KTOYE PIPE A NI*OITL\G.
AH kind* qf repairing done. He be*

el way*on hand
Fruit Cans, ofall Sites,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPKRB,
DISHES, AC.

Allwork warranted and charge* reason*
able. A share of the public patronage so*

licited. AND. KKESMAN,
2ep7oy Centre Hall

JUST RRAD\ and POIt SALE ATTHE

Clothing Store,
Milroy. A choice assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Kino Black, Blue and other Cloth Dross
Suits, Casssimere Dress ami business suits.

Linen Pants,
and Vests,

White, Duck Vests,
Alpaca Coats, Pants,

and Overalls for
working men.

Men's and Boys Hats, latest styles of
Hoots, Shoes,

(Jailers and Slippers.
TIIUNKS, VALISES, and a full stock

of Mens' Furnishing Goods. Prices Low.
Come and examine for yourselves, and
buy at the Milroy Clothing Store.
junl9tf ZEB. KRISE * BRO.

NtvV f.ii.COVfcK*

?

'
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f

Br.cmvn'STAll i::: IEDIE*
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Dr. G.UIVIV*TAB lUIMEDIE*
I'urifv tW ISiond.

Dr.tiUtViTS TAB III*.IfEDIll*
Cam UtMaM**of tt** fhrtM.

, Dr. GABVI.V*TAB BEKRDIEi
Cn* BroMrbllU.

Dr.GABVI***TAB Ut niIDIDI
Ciwßow C'oJ3."j--riyFrrr

Dr.GAltVIA'*TAB GGHEDIEft
r COM I.MM 2 Di%ru'.<- i.

Dr. UAUVIVfTAB UEHEDIEC ,

Can- ('on<*li|KtUoi.
Dr. OAVI!Pf TAB BE 2EDIE*

Cait- Mall Itlifum.
Dr. GABVIV* TAB REXED.EQ

Coif liMnry

Dr. G ABVIVMTAB ItOXEDIE*
pwr. a (half, a A VU.ow |>m

Dr. GAUVIVMTAB RCICDIER
* Walarlotts Ferrrn.

Dr.GAUVIW'M TAffBCIIEDIE*
Emww Paia la tUe BrrasL

Dr. GABVI***TAB RESEDID
Kmov* i*niuin th. Mdv or Back.

Dr. GABVIA**TAB REIENEt
Are a Sbjkvlwp Teak.

Dr.GABVIVM TAB BE^ITDIES
Bcstum the Appetite.

Dr. GABVI*'*TAB BUB EDIEM
Cu.> til* Iooci 'AtHtrci

Rr.<lAVl\*TAB KEBEDIE*
Bieuee tii-XVrafc m! DebililaiMl

Dr. GABVIVMTAB BEBEDIE*
Qivs Tew la Year

L. F. HYDE Sc CO..
ioi- raopanrroßß

J9S Htrremt. \u25a0 {a*. Fork.
acciVTlfr

FumitureHooms!
J. 0. DEINIXGKIt,

respectlully in farm* Uie citis***?! Centre
county, that be h* constantly no baud -ad
makes to order, all kind* el
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS.
SINKS,

W ASIISTA NDS,
CORNER CUI'BOAK) m

TABLES, Ac., Ac
Home Made Chair* Alvat* o* hai

His stuck ofready-made Furniture UUt>
and warranted offood workman*bi|> and ?

all made under hit own immedialetuperv ?

don, and ioffered at rate* a* ebeap e**t*
where. Thankful for past favors, be *?!??

iu a continuance of tbc same.
Call and see hi* stock before punch** it

elsewhere. ainiWk*' *__

Ch**, H. Hold,
Clock, B ftlchmakerA Jeeu i

Miilbeim, Centreeeof. f Penna.
Respectfully informs bis Meads aad !?

public In general, that ba ha* }tw> epeae-t
at bis new establishment, above Alexaa
der's Store, and keens constantly on banc
all kinds of Clocks, \Valrfaes and Jewelry
of the latest style*, as also the MaranvilU
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with r

' romplete index of the month, aad day ?*

the month and week on its face, which is
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

*S-Ciocba. Watches and Jewelry re
paired on short notice and warranted.

THE undersigned, determined to met the
popular demand for Lower Price*, re-

. spaslAllly call* the attention of the public
Lu bis stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at.the old stand. Deaifned e-

> peciall* fr the people and the tinf*.the lar-
i Rest and most varied and complete assort -

i meat of
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,

ofevery description and quality; "Whips,
jand ia fact everything complete to a lrt-
class establishment, he now offers at price*
which will suit the times.

JACOB DIKGES. Centre Hall
TOHX F TOTTER. Attsraay at Uv.

el Collections promptly made aad speeia
Httention given to those having lands
property for sale. "Will draw up and havs
acknowledged Ik-ds. Mortgages, Ac. OS-
Ice in the diamond, north side of the
court house. Rcilefbnte. oetggflOtf
REVET nnocKCEMorr, snsHUKET

Fresident. Cashier.

OENTBE COUNTY BANKING Ct*
(Late Millikcn, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest.
Discount Now*,

Buy aad Sei
Government Securities, Gold tod
splOdUf Mtoiiotf.

J AS. H'MaNVk. Attorney t
I\u25a0 BelW?: ..

Mtnptly attends to all be
in ess entrusted to him. jutAWtf

D'i FOKTNEY, Attorney at l.au
\u25a0 Bcllefonte, Pa. Office orer Ke%

jnold's bank. mayli (KHf
"

JAMES A. BEAVER,
drrojf.Y^r.Ai-LAr,

Bellefontc. Centre Co., Pean'a.
' jko. \u25a0. onyia. c. t. At-KXAAuxr

ORVIS A ALEXANDER,
Attorneys-at-iaw. Office inConrad House

Bellefonte, Pa.
. J. *P. GEPHAKT.

with Orris A Alexander, atteuds to collec-
tions andjiraetice in the Orphan's Court7jan'7otf

MIDLER'S HOTEL, Woodward, Fa
Stages arrive and depart daily,

favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the most pleassnt country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity willalways find the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all timet he accom-
modated with stable* and pasture for anv
number ofcattle or horses.

jmyTCftf GEO MILLER.

HARDYVARESTOREI

J. & J. HARRIS,
NO. 5, BROC KEEN OFF BOW

A. new and complete Hardware Store bar
been opened by the undersigned inßroek-
erholPs new building?wherethevare pre-
pared totell allkinds ofßuilding a'ndHous vr urnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.?HKy wheels ia setts. ClinmpkaClothe*
VVrtnger, Mill Saws, Circular and Haac
Saws, Tennon Saws, WebhSaws, lec-CreawFreezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Backs, a ful
assortment ofGlass and Mirror Pl*t# of atsixes, Picture Frames, WheelbarrowsLamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Beltiag, Spokes!
Felloes^andHubs,Plows,Cultivators, Cora
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boardsaud C ultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hiaget
screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed.Tanneri. Anvils, Vices, Bel-

\u25a0 lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells,
Gong Bells. Tcsßells,Grindstones,Carpen
ter Tools, Fruit Jars andCana,Paints,Oils,
V arnishes received and for sale atiunns'(ffi,ly. J. A J. HARRIS

0. M. RtTTENBOVSK,
WITH

koo\M, SC IIWAKZ A CO.
,

WHOI.JI.SAUC UKAUCUa tw ?

Fish, Cheese and Provisiens,
114 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

. PiULADJaraiA.P.AJtOUjM. G ScRWAXX. J.ScEWaU
marflly.


